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tern was

atter 
referred to was taken by the Board:

Memorandum dated August 7, 1945, from Mr. Bethea, Director ofthe Di

, 'visi'n of Administrative Services, recommending that Gordon P.
ohri

8°r1) a messenger in the Board Members' Section, be transferred to

A . 

Istrative Se .ces, and that his salary be increased from $1,836

t04,902 per annum, effective August 12, 1945.

Approved unanimously.

A meeting of the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve Sys—

held in Washington on Wednesday, August 8, 1945, at 11:00 a.m.

PRESENT: Mr. Ransom, Vice Chairman
Mr. Draper

Mr. Carpenter, Secretary
Mr. Connell, General Assistant, Office of

the Secretary
Mr. Morrill, Special Adviser
Mr. Thurston, Assistant to the Chairman

The action stated with respect to each of the matters herein—

the
Position of Operator, Duplicating Devices, in the Division of

Letter
to Mr. McLarin, President of the Federal Reserve Bank

"Mtlanta, 
reading as follows:

has "There is enclosed a copy of a letter which the Board
8aratrece1ved from Mr. Thomas Motlow, President, The Farmers
PractiL7rlehburg, Tennessee, a nonmember bank, regarding the
for +Zee of banks in neighboring towns of making a charge

collection of checks drawn on out—of—town banks.
Motlow states that his bank has always been onoreer list,

but complains that its checks are not Ihon—
the 8..t: Part because banks in other towns make charges for
aoc,lection of checks drawn on his bank. This practice,
to ;4'111g to Ir. Motlow, has caused some of his depositors
of :rry accounts with those banks in order to avoid payment
tion'eh charges. It seems clear that the charges in ques—

are not exchange charges but charges made by banks for
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"the service of collecting out-of-town checks.
ther 1 8 you know, in so far as member banks are concerned,

e 18 no provision of Federal law or regulation pro-
-1Jiting a bank from making a charge for the collection of
..?ecks drawn on other banks. As a matter of fact, while sec-

the 
'10n 16 of the Federal Reserve Act provides for the fixing by
,uard of Governors of charges to be collected by member

sujanks from their patrons in collecting their checks, the law
tate8 that 'nothing herein contained shall be construed as
prohibiting a member bank from charging its actual expense
IZi°1ved in collecting and remitting funds'. Since the actual
i.rnsee of various banks in various situations must necessa-
2:tY differ, it would be impossible for the Board to fix a
Zle   general application, if, indeed, it would not be
2'13°88ible for a bank itself to ascertain such costs with re-
i938eset to specific items. Accordingly, the Board has not

tied a regulation with regard to such collection chargesmade 1-

%
0i 4.-v banks, although it seems desirable from the stand-
;

I

11'' of both the bank and its depositors to keep any such
to 

the 
Within reasonable limits in relation to the expense

ue bank involved in collecting the checks. The right of

Zmember banks to make collection charges of this kind like-
ern!, of course, is unrestricted, unless specifically gov-

'dobY provisions of State law.
ate it will be appreciated if your Bank will make appropri-
we to Mr. Motlow's letter in the light of the above.
to 'Lave 

to

Mr. Motlow that his inquiry is being referred
Y°11r Bank in accordance with the Board's usual practice."

Approved unanimously.

Letter to Mr. Strothman, Assistant Counsel of the Federal Re-

eetlre l'ank of 
Minneapolis, reading as follows:

ing :This is in reply to your letter of July 21, 1945, ask-
13144+:'ret, whether a Registrant may, after November 1, 1945,
trecc'se and receive payments upon instalment sales con-
date-8 which appear to have been entered into prior to that
Ilhde-rancl which have maturities of 24 months as permitted
answere!ction 13(f) of Regulation VI, and, second, if the
the , 60 the first question is in the affirmative, whether
tor .Lact that the contract is not tendered to the 

Registranteuipr:ohase until several months after November 1, 19451 Is
rnen4lelent to put it on notice of any failure of the instal-
tloriusvendor to comply with the requirements of the Regula-
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. "The Regulation permits a Registrant to purchase and re-
!el" Payments on a contract if the contract conformed to the

4:equirement6 of the Regulation and section 13(f) thereof atthe time it was entered into, and the time of purchase is
lamaterial. One who purchases or discounts a contract may

Z'ke ime 
or receive payments in connection with it unless, at the
of purchase or discount, it shows on its face a failureto 

?°mPlY with the requirements of the Regulation or the .
ieglstrant knows of any such failure to comply. However, It
rs Probably fair to assume that the Registrant to whom you
de,fer would not be satisfied if the dealers with whom it was
ti.:11ng.business were flagrantly violating the ilegulation, and
weat lt would wish to avoid any possible implication that it

thou Participating in any such violations. Consequently, even
_ough the mere fact that the purchase or discount was corn-

after November 1, 1945, would not, in itself, be notice
st violation of the Regulation, there might be other circum-
inallees which would lead the Registrant to feel that some

c1111-7 would be desirable.
tly?n wi°1feticlrse, no general answer may be given to the ques-

the Registrant may be said to have known any fact
4.(13ch showed that the credit failed to comply with the Regula-

cedure 
n' However, one example might be mentioned. If the pro-

-1-1 connection with such extensions of credit requires
com,-ea'er to clear a credit transaction with the finance
bejanY before entering into it and if transactions which have
de,11 cleared after November 1 later appear as obligationseeed before November 1, the finance company would have knowl-ge of the violation."

Approved unanimously.

Letter to Mr. Slade, Vice President of the Federal Reserve Bank

reading as follows:

"This 
l
• .

clost, s In reply to your letter of July 25, 1945, en-
liort„:6 a ooPy of a letter from the Association of Bank
The rge Officers of San Francisco relative to Regulation W.
trcon-a8ociation suggests that real estate loans be exempt",thefins regul ation.
With 4,"e Board assumes that the Association is familiar
cIaldt4ge reasons which underlie Regulation W. It has con-
jIlit-at no exemption for real estate loans, as such, is

tau'Led at this time, because such loans contribute just
real ch to the inflationary pressure as loans not secured byestate. 

Furthermore, it would seem particularly unwise
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"Under prevailing conditions in the real estate market to en-
borrowing for the purchasing of unimproved property.

Your correspondent makes reference to the fact that
1°ans above $1,500 are not subject to the regulation. You may
!fish to call his attention to the fact that the distinction
between loans below and above $1,500 was made simply in the
!:r2terest of easing the burden on lenders. Few loans above
01)500 are contrary to the objectives of the regulation since
:I:11°st all of them are obtained to facilitate the supplying.; Foods and services, and the more goods and services are

lie-liable the smaller the danger of inflation. If, however,
thch resort was made to large loans for consumer purposes,
m_
c
e regulation would have to be changed to take that develop-nt into account."

Conve

riti°1.182 Office of Defense Transportation, Washington, D. C., read-

Approved unanimously.

Letter to Mr. Johnson, Director and Chairman, War Committee on

ae f011ows

1945 "Receipt is acknowledged of your letter of July 18,
' asking that the Board furnish you with a progress re-Port o  curin c tailment of travel effected by this organization
°nnection with the Government travel reduction program.by t "'With respect to measures instituted to reduce travel

wrot°ard personnel, Mr. Thurston, Assistant to the Chairman,
lette Y°u under date of July 11, 1945, that copies of your
rawer °f July 10, outlining the need for further curtail-
off: °f travel, were being distributed not only in our
tilh e here in Washington but to all of the Federal Reserve
serv!', Ur. Thurston also advised you that the Federal Re-
erat' oYstem would continue to make every effort to coop-

the travel curtailment program to the fullest
slirellt consistent with essential business. You may be as-

at the System will continue to observe this policy.
redIxejn response to your inquiry as to the percentage of
month -on in the Board's travel costs for the first six
are °f 1945 as compared with the same period of 1944, we
was =ased to inform you that a reduction of 22 per cent

-;L4scted.
Or With reference to questions in the closing paragraph
groiruuur letter, eight members of the Board's staff attended

P raeetings in cities outside of Washington during the
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of June and July, and twenty-eight persons located
TItside of Washington attended group meetings in Washington
uliring those months at our request."

Approved unanimously.

Thereupon the meeting adjourned.
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